
brew btylen Fall Clotbing.—ltn Store
and receiving deny: oleo new and choler, styles in the
piece to be made up toot der. Great bamains in Summer
Good?.reedy madeor made to order.

styk,nt and workmanshipof otseparrnents surpassed
Ivnone, equalled 6v.fetc.

AU Prices guaranteed tower thanthe roust elsewhere
and/WI eaUsfaaion puctrargeed every purtitaear.or CU
tale canulled and money yerkinded.

Ray JAflla aWVbetween mererr & Co..and • Towr.n Hatt,
Sixth strcegs..sliMMUCET &Mai=

PuttAamaittAND 600 Bnownwar. P EW

Llon,slegneilic Insect Powder.
IT EiLLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, Acne, bugs, and every kind of insect cor•
minare moat troublesome during the fa/1 months. They
are killed &twee by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do its work. A single SI cent

'Hank has often
KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.

tie now; it keeps rennin from depositing their eggs.
and thus Trovents next year's crop. Bo sure you got
!Jan's. it is the original and true Insect Destroying
:Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature ofB.
:LYON onthe flask. Sold by ail druggists an2l.2rel

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR ANDEg4lManufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
es, himreceived the Prize Medal of the World's Great

Exhibltion. London, Eng. The highest Prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 722 Arch
street. Established It 29. iv29 w e mtf§

Life Has Few Charms For the ors.
peptic, which is not to he wondered at when we take into
the account the amount of bod•ly and mental sufferieg
that this distreasing malady generated. The Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxido of Iron) has cured thousands who
were suffering from this disease. ae7 6t
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AN INSIDE VIEW OF DEMOCRACY.
A certain Colonel William Brown has been

freeing his mind lately, in a speech in Ken-
tucky, and in several journals in Ohio, and
the consequence is that the Democratic camp
is filled with consternation and alarm. CoL
Brown is a Democrat, and he was a member
of the New York Convention; but being al-
together manly, he entertains a wholesome
contempt for the miserable insincerity of his
party, as well as for its refusal to meet thedemands of the present crisis by coming up.
to a higher level; and he utterly despises the
weakness, want of courage and incapacity of
Mr. Horatio Seymour. He has therefore be-
gun to disclose the secret history of the ear-
lier intrigues of the convention, giving an
account of the so-called "Chase movement,"
and of the platform which was at first
prepared for presentation to the Democracy.

This interesting document forms the most
important portion of his revelation. It
proves beyond question that the representa-
tives ofthe Democratic party, in convention
assembled,had actually determined to present
their candidate for the Presidency as an advo-
cateof negro suffrage, and as an endorser of
the reconstruction acts of Congress. Mr. Sey-
mour and Mr. Chase both accepted and ap-
proved this platform. But because he was
the representative of the principles de-
clared therein, Mr. Chase was throws
aside, for the Democracy finally de-
termined to cling to their idols,
and to come before the world again, as they
had often done in the past, as the advocates
of a bigoted, stupid, wicked conservatism.This was a fatal mistake. The authors of it
were the Southern rebels in the convention.The liberal platform did not suit them, and
the Northern leaders were in an agony of in-decision, unable to choose between the loss ofthe white rebel vote and the loyal negro vote
in the South. Treason won the day, and aplatform was constructed differing in every
important particular from that which hadfirst
been determined upon. Negro suffrage wasdenounced, and the old war cry of "nigger
supremacy" was given to the people, and the
reconstruction acts of Congress were de-
clared unconstitutional and void.

But the meanest thing about this concoc-
tion of Protean principles, was the conductof Mr. Seymour, whose pliant consciencefound righteousness in both of two .platforms
that are as widely separated as truth andfalsehood. Like his party, he has no diffi-culty in accomodating himself to any circum-stances which seem to promise success.Colonel Brown says, that Seymour"cried like
an unweaned baby for hours" after he hidre-ceived -his nomination. If he shed tearsover his sacrifice of honesty, and, indeed, de-cent self-respect, his emotion might well have
been deeper and longer continued. If overhis conviction of certain defeat upon thewretched platform beneath his feet, his tearswere timely and not in vain.

To the intelligent and honorable people ofthis country, the revelation of these facts willbe full of interest, and we believe it will
exercise an important influence upon the
coming election. The spectacle of a greatpolitical party in a time like this, shiftingfrom principle to principle, uncertain whetherradicalism or conservatism, honesty or ras-cality, order or anarchy, were the best to ad-vocate, and wholly unable to select a leaderfrom its ranks, is pitiable. It should instructmore clearly than ever the voters of this land,that the Democrats, having set their heartsupon the high prize of office, are wil-ing to sacrifice everything to attain theirobject. It should teach them not to trust anydeclaration of patriotism from a party thathas no fixed faith, and no creed ; that is nowbusily denouncing inthe Republican platform,principles upon which it had nearly conclud-ed to take its stand. More than all, it shouldopen the eyes of deluded Democrats to thefact that theirparty is deceiving them, thatit does not believe in its own teachings, or itsdenunciations of its opponents, and that it isasking them to vote for a weak, vacillating,
cowardly candidate, who will he a mitre to
in the hands ofdesigning men.

ABY4SIZtIAN TRAVEL•
The English invasion of Abyssinia and the

doings ofKing Theodorus haveexcited public
curiosity on both sides of the Atlantic in
everything relating to that country, and Mr.Murray, turning this feeling to account, has
done wisely in bringing out a re-publication

'ofMansfield Parkyns's "Life in Abyssinia."
This work is spoken ofas probably the most
lull and complete picture of the country which
has appeared since the time of Bruce. Mr.
Parkyns secured for himself unusually good
olpoitunities for observation, as he dwelt
among the Abyssinians 'three years, dres-
sing and living as a native. His picture ofthe people is far from being flattering; he re-
presents them to be a cowardly, vainglorious,
and profligate race, with all the vices and a
loss of all the virtues which belong to the
mid stage between civilization and barbarism.
Our business, just now, is to speak of the life
of hardships and exposure led by Mr. Park-
yns, and of the large compensation which he
erjoyed in full health and activity under cir-
cumstances apparently so adverse to both
His personal experience furnishes an in:
structive lesson, and one that might be turned
to the same beneficial account by people in
other and remote lands.

Mr. Parkyns, during six years of travel, or
from 1843 to 1849, never wore any article ofEuropean.dress, nor indeed ever slept in a
bed of any sort: the utmost extent of luxury
which be enjoyed, even when almost dying
of a pestilential fever which kept him five
months on his back at Khartoum, was a
cuverlid under a rug. The red cap he wore
on leaving Masharva was soon borrowed of
him, and the sandals, after a month, were
given up; and so for more than three years,or until he reached Khartoum, he wore no
covering •on his head except a little butter
when he could get it; nor had his feet any
other protection than a horny sole, which a
few months rough usage placed under

come abundant and profitable; people will
grow rich, revenue will increase and taxation
will diminish. All the delay in reducing the
national debt is owing to Andrew Johnson
and his Democratic Secretary ofthe Treasury.
They are doing their best to add to Grant's
labor in reducing the debt, but hewill accom-
plish it, nevertheless.

Thy43 Age ofthis morning contains the fol-
lowing paragraph: , '

"Without any desire to interfere with anymerited dispensation of mercy.we would respect-fully ask whether, if Alfred Alexander, who isnow under sentence of death for murder, butwho was respited by Governor Geary until Tues-day next, were a white man,would the BULLETINand other Radical sheets manifest the sameamount of interest in him ?"

A number of years ago there was amember
of the bar of Philadelphia, who had won for
himself an unenviable reputation for indul-
gence in gross and indecent personalities,
vile language and scandalous perversions and
misrepresentations in his forensic oratorical
efforts. On one occasion he had made a vio-
lently indecentspeech, in which he attacked
the motives of an honorable and dignified
gentleman, who was counsel uponthe oppos-
ing side. The tirade of abuse being at length
linished,the opposing counsel arose, and,after
assuring the court and jury that he was una-
ble to reply to the speech juitmade because,
through inexperience in such alield, he did
not understand it, the case would,' therefore,
have to go to the jury upon its own merits.
The jury was not slow to render a verdict
upon the side of decendy. For a similar
reason, 'and'with entire confidence, in the re-
sult, tile BULLETIN declines to respond to the
attack of the Age, and will submit the case
to the great jury, the public, without further
comment.

DEATiI OF AN OLD CITIZEN.

CLOTHINO•

TAILOR

them. During the whole of this time he
never had a headache, though exposed
to the sun_all hours of the day, and
was never foot sore, though he walked
constantly in the roughest imaginable
places. The traveler's fare was as bard and
scant as his clothing, but it seems to have
thoroughly agreed with Lam. On this poin t
Mr. Pay kyns confirms the experience of both
medical and non-professional men, in saying
that, as a general rule, abstinence does noharm in warm latitudes, but on the contrary
is always a good thing, and often necessary.
"I never felt," he continues, "lighter in
my life or more free from the main ills that
vex humanity, than during this my long pe-
riod ofsemi-starvation. Wounds of all kinds
healed on me like magic, and I never knew
what it was to feel lazy or fatigued." Whilewe would not recommend emigrants from
Europe, who come to the United States, nor-those of our own northern people who settle
in the South, to go hatless andshoeless,there
can be no question of their having good Ihealth and escaping the worst forms of
fever and other diseases, by their keeping the
appetite in subjection, consuming one-half of
the common allowance of animal food, andabstaining entirely from strong drinks of
every description.

BILIGII ir SHLES.
The Vermont election has kindled a freshenthusiasm hi the Republican ranks, while it

has fallen like a wet blanket upon the
Democracy. There were many deludedDemocrats in Philadelphia, last week, whohad coaxed themselves into the belief that
they were going to sweep everything before
the m, even to the extent of carrying the city
of Philadelphia. Betting and bragging were
the order of the day, and high figures were
named to indicate the majority with which
Fox was to be created Chie4Disorzanizer of
the Philadelphia Police.

Joseph B. Mitchell, Esq., an old and highly es-
teemed citizen ofPhiladelphia, died at his—resi-
dence in Germantown, on Saturday last, at theadvanced age of 75 years. Mr. Mitchell was a
nativeofPhiladelphia and has spent his long life
in an unbroken connection with the Mechanics'
Bank.

He was elected book-keeper of the Mechanics'
Banking Association,M the nineteenthyearofhis
age, a year before the chartering of the present
Mechanics' National Bank. Passing through the
several grades of book-keeper, teller and cashier,Mr. Mitchell was elected President of the bank in
November, 1840, and has continued to fill that
post up to the time of his death. Universally
known and respected in themercantile commnbl-
ty of Philadelphia, Mr. Mitchell's death, at the
end of so long and so honorable a career, will be
sincerely regretted by multitudes of friends and
business acquaintance..

Philadelphia Etnarceading Railroad.
We notice in our advertising columns that

Messrs. Drexel & Co., of this city, have disposed
of thegreater part of thenew bonds of the Phila-
delphia & Reading Railroad which they have
been offering. This we regard asone of the bestloans now offered on the market—a home com-pany, which stands in a financial position occu-pied by few of the great railroad lines of the
country. For the benefit of any of our readers
who desire a good investment, we give the fol-
lowing statement inregard to the condition as
detailed in their last report. Capital stock of
road, $23,856,000. Bonded debt, $6,500,000,which, with the amount of their now lean—-s4oo,ooo—makes only $6,900,000 bonded, and no
floating debt.

ISTECK & CO.II..AND FUMES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & liatnlin's Cabinet OrJ. E. GOULD'S New Store,ruVan myo a4to No. 923 Chostnot street.
ENic Y PLI.E.I.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1031 SANSOM STREET.

•Uk.UMP. 111,ILDEIL
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,anSTREET',Mechanics of every branchlrequiredLODGEfor housebuildingand fittingpromptly furnised. fe2TH

4 itz3N'A ca."yßltifiT. Niirs illiPalltipvigieLe.l'EiNnTluLATEDap-proved fashions of the Beason, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Poet-office. sel3.lv-ro

Since that time, it has been thundering
among the Green Mountains, and the loud
talk about wonderful Democratic victories
has dwindled away into melancholy notes of
at xiety and discouragement. It is not the
first time that the "rebel yell" has been
hushed by the thunder of Union guns, nor
yet the last. Maine speaks next, and she
will repeat the verdict of Vermont. There is
an inspiration about last week's victory that
must communicate itself along the whole
line, and as the shout comes down
from loyal Maine to loyal Pennsyl-
van's., it will come with a "whirlingtide" of popular enthusiasm, that will send the
Sham Democracy "whirling up the valley"
to the olettnier—that Sheridan taught thatdistinguished Democrat, Jubal Early.

The Republican party isthoroughly aroused,and is perfecting a complete 'organization ofall its forces, and the fight will be made in
this city, with all the advantages of an irre-
proachable list of nominations and all the
prestige of the. victories in Vermont andMaine. In every Ward and precinct theenemy will be closely watched, and his
schemes of colonization, fraudulent naturaliznation, ballot-box stuffing and all the favorite
expedients of the demoralized Dmocracywill be exposed, defeated and punished. TheRepu,blican majority of Philadelphia is deter-mined to declare itself in favor of maintain-ing a good and orderly municipal government
for Philadelphia: of endorsing the faithfulservices of our tried and trusty Auditor andSuiveyor Generals; and of doing its full sharein the glorious national triumph of Grant,Colfax and Peace.

211,n WILL DRY Q UICKt ti 11Lt.41,135!more perfectly wrung than you can do by hand. andyou euvi time, clothing and temper. and reduce the die.comforts which inevi'ably attend a washing day, byusing a Patent Cogwheel Clothes•Wringer. Severalatylec for sale by TRUMAN dt SHAW, No. 835 (Eiehtort— ervoer to-lo”

1 ih 'eretorC' brouitst 16"obitait. da,( ! .'o'ge ueRoasters eerastyles and ISIZCN. and various kindsof Coffee Mile, of TRUMAN 811.AW, No. 835 (Eightthirt v. five) Market street. below Ninth.

LAItDINIj lIDX SUISSORB AND OPENERS OFeeveral patterna These map Mao be oeed (or opening(nit cane. For ,alo by TRLMAN 5 !SHAW, No. tr.35(Eight tbfrtl•five) Market street. below Ninth..
AD‘E.R.ilkik, IN 'IIIE LELA WARE TRIBUN

au:l7,2ot,rp§

1868,—GET XilfvUltfuv latait . OUP AT
dren'e

Saloon,uSh-ave and Bath, cents. *Reran;set In order. Open Sunday morning.aNo. 125 ExchangeMee: LW] G. C. KOPP.
"Vf AEKING WITH INDELIBLE ILK, ENIBROIDER.01 ing,Braiding, Stamping,&c.

M. A. TOlt 111
180 i Filbert ctrl.

FIN E WATCHESAT REDUCEDPRICES. A FRESHinvoice, just receive& by
FARR & BROTHER, Importer!.
824 Cheetnut street, below Fourth.

L'Olt SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,■ notch, and &Mere.— WO cameo Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear etreet
AU ANY nuUn'l IniANED UeONDIAMONDS,reiAMONDS, W.0.1 GLEES, JEWELRY, PLATE,C% CLOTHING, &e.„ at

JONES & CO.'S
• OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third and Gasklll streets,Bow mN. B.—DIAMONDS,eIWATLoCHES,bard. JEWELRY, WINS.&e.,

ZPOR SAL& AT
WREMARKABLY LOPRICES

ADVERTISE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COM
ati27,211t.rt.5
-----DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TOGloucester Point daily,Boats leave foot of South street everyn 3126 Inatthu•lEM=IIE

ri bact9l4...kte., 110TE.L.K.P..1e.EREI, F/0411.1..1 KS et ND°them—The undersigned has Just received a freshsimply +of Catawba. California and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN,

MWalnuttreet,Below Third and etreato.
I L.Da..C.411. /All 0/Ea../1Packing Bose, Zte.EngineersPatentalers witl find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingBose, at the Manufacturer's Headquarttre.GOODYEAR'S.

REDUCTION OF TILE DEBT.The simplest, surest and quickest way tobegin . a steady and rapid reduction of theNational debt is to elect Grant and Colfax.
The Johnson and McCulloch policy now is
to avoid reducing the debt, or rather to makeit appear to be increasing. This they pretend
to be owing to Congress, and the Democraticpapers make a great parade of the Treasury
figures, as reported monthly, with a view toinfluencing votes in favor of the repudiationcandidates, Seymour and Blair.

NM Chestnut street.
N. B .—Welwelmjrdtlargo lotofGt:nh enn'nietimBoots.Alpo, everyvarietyandeMnt

Az% .81,to. aUt.ll tutThitlt,Third and Syruc& Streets. only one square below theExchange. $2BO OM to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and an goods ofvalue. °ince hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. VW" Establish*d for the last forty years. Advances made in largeam nt,nrP et the if‘Ociv tmerket ratet, 7 nfLtirp
lulNoli.,lNP.k.,l3 IfiEituno.olDislh ?LK l'ittitltliANaJbark "Frederick Gustav," Hinge, master. from Liver.pool, will please send their permits on board at streetwharf, or at the office of tho under/Igoe& The generalorder will be honed on WEIJNEBDAY. the 9th inst..when all goods not permitted will be eent to the publicstereo. PETER WRIGHT & BONS.Fe7-3t 115 Walnut street.

Elect Grant and Colfax, and we shall have
a Prealdcnt and Secretary of the Treasury inharmony with Congress,under whom a finan-cial system can be adopted that will workmr,othly and advantageously. We shall getrid of the hordes of corrupt officials that aregrossing rich at the expense of the people.Above all, we shall have peace—the peacethat Gcncral Grant craves and promises us.It will be a praee under which industry willtlit.ive in all parts of the land; labor will be-

I ilitstailiNELis vM &MM.:HAND/8K PER A ilhatlCANki Ship "Bombay." from Liverpool, will please scudthsir permits on board, at Shippen street wharf, or to theoffice of the undersigned. The General Order will beissued on Wednesday, the Stu instant, when all golds notPermitted will bo Font to Public Storce. PETERWRIGHT NOM+. 115 Wubaut street. se.7 3tALL i'EltbOtyti AbE HEREBY • UAUTitiNEIf)1-i againet treating any of the crew of the P, o,mianbark'Frodirick Guetay.” Diese. Monter, ae no debt., of theircontracting will he peid either by the Captain or coneigneee. PETLIt S. BONS, Ili; Walnutstn•et

SALMum. -so, CAS v; i. 1 OAdozed]. freni , I oh6Orki and Salmon, Juno inn Lad 'forPalnby Ji IS. B. BUbSIER kC0 ., 108 3uu.b D ,lawareavenue.

PHILADELPHIA,

FURS, *c.

To RENT.
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Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker dt Brown

FALL 1:31-0013ES.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

L Core Chestnut and Seventh Streets
Sanitary Safeguards for the Season,

Remember ! Remember !
The month of September

Ens come with its evenings so chill !Your thin Bummer Pants, sir,No longer will answer •

hey'll make you feel shilcy, and ill.
Your Coat andyour Vest sir,Both week-day and best sir ;You need them substantial andthick.
Get clothes for the season,So e heap, and so pleasing,

Unless you desire to be sick.
, If happy and healthy,
We're better than wealthy.

Here'shealth and here's Clothing forall !

Fire garments for Autumn ;8o cheaply we bought 'emsAt ROORHILL & WILSON'SBROWN HALL !

GENTLEMEN ! There is no useof standing there, shivering. whena few dollars will make you com-fortable for the Fall Weather.Come and See how cheap the Au-tumnal Raiment is !

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

U R S

The subeci then beg to INFORM the public that THEY have

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (417 Arch Street) to

No. 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
WheretheypreparedoaerdUTYkARGEandGnifElStZiMlo
LADIES' FINE FURS,

CONSISTING OF
Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bny Sable, ' Chinchilla, •
Plink Sable, Fitch, Ace.
All of which they offer atREASONABLY LOW PRICES.

SETS OF FURS FROM $5 UPWARDS.

A. K. & F. R. WOMRATII,
No 1212 Chestnut Street,

PENELABEJLPH.LtiI.amai m w ,ImrP

TO LET,
THE FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILDING

ON THE
N. W. cor. lIEVENIH and CILENTNUT Ste.,

21 feet front on Chestnut, by 102 feet in depth on Seventh Street.
There lebut onofloor can each floor intotairs, makingstores on the first floor can be thrown one,the building suitable for a Wholesale or Jobbing HOMO.to carry on ahnost any kind ofbusiness. Possession canbe had on the let of January. H6l). Apply to the

PENNSYLVANIA EOIIPANY FOR puma ON LIVES, k,
304 I.Vainut Street.eel 3trp

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

ENV BULLETIN BUILDING,
" 607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, boated by steam, handsomelypainted, and has all the modern improvements.
Apply in Publication Office of EVENING BULLETIN

FOR FALL TRADE.
CHOICE MANUFACTURES

IN

FINE CONFECTIONS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN;
No. 1210 Market Street.

ADVERTISE IN TILE WILXIINGTO DAILYCOMmercial.

Alpacas.
Biarritz.
Merinoes:
Ottomans.

MOURNING GOODS. The Race
AT SUFFOLK PARK

Delaine&
Bombazine&

Helena Cloth.
Henrietta Cloth
Cambridge Cord
Belgians.
Reps.

BL"1: TTLEN
Lady Thorn and MountainBoy

Will Cc me ofr This Afternoon.:

Point Breeze Park,
'ednesday, Sept. Mlle.ParUlf manes. At 8 o'clock P. M. Premium eseio.

PIMS' IRISH POPLINS. Boners 6 years 'old or under. Milo Limits. best 3 in 5$175 to tint,l37s to second florae, good day and track.Owner enter'bwn h. Victor Patchen.E. S. Conklinenter' a e. PrinceGeorge.Owner enters Plue Dick.
The privilege of a member introducing a malefriemtwithout pay is enepended.
Omnibuses will Mart for the Park from LlBRARY-etreet at 236 o'clock P. fd, sent

URGES, 411:4

PEELJEZINS',
.e7.m?thSouth Ninth Street.

811 Ii SEI9OIiZ99~

OPENING
OF

FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OFFER
Monday, September 7th,

New and Beautiful Styles
DRESS FA.Brirl

Including
IRISHPOPLINS,
SILK SERGES.
WORSTED SERGES,
CHANGEABLE SILKS,
STRIPED do. do
SUITS MADETO ORDER:efpxm ta th 4 •

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA,

This Popular rummer Resort will Remota.Open untilOctober let.

GEC). W. NEUMALIN,
e#7.IOtPROPRIETOR.

riNAWifitz.

Just Received
Full Line of

PIM EROS. & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

IRISH PCIPLAIINS.
VELOURREPPS.
CHANGEABLEPONGEES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
PLAIDS, for Misses and Children.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and407 N. Second Street.tl

<At&
r_o

,Fourth and Arch._ 1-
GOOD BLACK SLUM
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

ISOS.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE.
FA. GOODS.

RICKEY SHARP& CO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS and

RETAILERS,
OFFER,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Cliestnut, Street.111 Weer

K
.‘"AL\--S"

LINEN STORE, 1P
S2B .Arch Street
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks,
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors,
Striped Drills, Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast. Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies'Traveling Suite.
Printed Shirting Linens.Linen Cambric Dresses.The largestauortment ofLinen Goodein the city

Bening at Less than Jobbers' Prices,

GEORGE MILLIKEN.Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealers -

darn so 828 Arch Street..II

DONH 'AN
-Th11rig ~d

pivi-t)-0,-(10.0,--1-41..r51 i 84

DEALERS

LOST.

POOWREARD.—
LOST, on SATURDAY, September fith, inelaware county, in or about the neighborhood of Ches-ter. a small black Leather Bag, with steel clasp andchain, containing a pair of Bracelets and a number ofother articles of jewelry. Toinformationard will be paidfor thereturn, or such otheras will lead tothe recovery of the same. by apulving toCILESTNUr GROVE HOUSE,&India, Delaware county:Or to WALDEN. HOEIIN & CO..200 South Front street, Phila.

IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

Wafer ude on London and all the print..pal titles la Europe. Letters of Credit avail-able for travelers' me throughout Europelamed onMessrsJames,W.Tacker & Co.,Paris
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,PERFUMERY AND TOILE le SOAPS,
• 641 and 043 N. Ninth Street.I/45119 414

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Deposita of Gold'or Currency Received.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

la South Third Street.

Chartered by the state ofPennsylvania.

lie:sal
UNIONBANKING CO.,

N. E cor. Fourth and Chubut Sta.,
PEILLADELPIIRA.,

Authorized Capital, - 81.000,000
Paid in Capital, -

- 8100,000
solicit theAccounts or Business Firms,.Dtlannracturers, Dealers

and Others.
Collection• Made and Cheeks otsCountry HanksReceived.
Certificates Bearing Interest at 4 Pero:mt. will be Issued for De.

posits Items:timing 30 Daysor Longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E. F. MOODY, Cashier.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

We have }Tod received in detail the statement of theoperations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADCOMPANY for the first six months of the current year.The figures are:
Gross Farninos. Operating Expensea. Net Earnings.
$607,634 29 gold. $217,953 63 gold. $389,650 66 gold.As the first train passed across the mountains on the18th of June theroad wee not fairly open for the legiti-mate traffic until July Ist. The above Is practically thebusiness on 93 miles to Cisco ; although 25 to 95 miles ofdisconnected road were worked on the last elope it Wanno source of profit; moreover much of the freight would!'naturally be held back for the continuous rail.The gross earnings for July were

8260,000 00 Gold.
We ,appose the expeneen during that time not to exceedThirty-live per cent.
We have on hand (or sale

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD%
Paying 6per cent. interest in.gold,

Principal also payable in goldat 103 and)
accrued interest.

VFW' )I;tiiVSO

No. 40 S. Third St.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER CENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

Interest guaranteed by the Philaddlphio
and Reading Railroad.

FOR SALE AT 85.

mgeisarlo.aelo.9:l,7 igrietßofeoter get
forms another route betweenthe fiChuylkilland Lehigh
tiallege.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

ADVERTISE IN TIIEDELAWARETRIBUNE.
au27.alt:rpj

THE EN T 1 ONS.
The Electionsferro ftels:glone Polot ofView—Why Lawyers Are hothtatee..,men.BY TELEGRAPH. [Vern the London Times, Aug. =IIMost sincerely do wo hope we shall have thevery able assistance of:Sir Roundell Palmer inthe new and comparatively, uninformed House ofCommons, and still moredo wo hope to Itee himbefore long at the head of his profession, but weare bound to say that his utterances atRichmondsavor of the lawyer rather than of the statesman.It is a very old saying that lawyerssnake bad politicians, and- they testifyfrequentytersa.os evheattir ountsh ofhta hte po alyiti nc giabnys their

Sir Roundel! is a politician, andeven a liberalpolitician, so far as regards abstractprinciples, and we fully believe that had he to re-construct our electoral, our ecclesiastical, andeven our legal systems, he would do so on thefairest and most liberal basis. But a statesmanhas to do more than deal with abstract princi-ples, for he has not only to carry his reckoningsvery far beyond the term of legal prescrition,but also to measure the sudden exigpenciesof the hour. Every instinct and everyhabit of a lawyer must be against any compre-hensive and summary treatment of the mat-ter uponspent and peculiarities of whichhe has a life of careful andskilful investi-gation. "The Irish Church," Sir Roundel! says,"is not too much; nobodyanted wants it nobodyituseful where it is; else it;else knows what todo with it." Why, then,takeit away? Why make any change? •He seemsto gaze at the "doomed heritage with fondprofessional _eye. If he did not quote, " Oh,Woodman, spare that tree," it must have occurredto him.
•

* * The truth Isestimate heapreasog pro-ceeds on an erroneous of ovinceof stateemanship--of the successes it has to aimat and be content with. No reasonable beingpretends to hove, or to think the, to sat-isfy either the Irishpeople or Roman Catho-lics generally. Little blame to them that, astheir pretensions are beyerd the range of possi-bilities, they nevercan be satisfied. Noreasona-ble being can expect Theirble to close the longaccount between us. ambition ascends tothe temporal and spiritual dominion of the world;and even though they would notavow what theycannot at present hope for, they would findit impossible to point to the goal beyondwhich they could never aspire. There b 3 notonly ground to be recovered and long arrears tobe made up, but a new world is to be added tothe old, since the great schism which lost halfEurope to Rome. There is no known, imaginablescheme of peace and amity that Rome' couldmake with this, the chief Protestant power inthe world. That title twenty-five millions ofusstill claim; that title five millions of us abhor.So long as the course of politics—-which in this case is thespontaneous develop-mentof theprinciples ofreligious liberty, is work-ing for Rome, as it cannot but work under cer-tain circumstances, there is no need for the Ro-man Catholics to put themselves out of the way.It would be only trying to help the rash of thecataract or to accelerate the failing avalanche.Theywill reserve theirstrength for times whenit may be wanted. Let all be conceded that canhe conceded next year, and the Irish Catholicswill be neither thankful nor satisfied.What of that? Who ever said they wouldbe? But though the account be not closed,yet we shall stand better with them.We shall have done a great act of Justice, andshall feel comparatively at ease. Our cause willbe strobger. The responsibility of discontentwill rest less upon us. • We shall be able to openour mouths in the places where the mutualwrongs ofrace with race, religion with religionand state with state are freely stated and dis-cussed. It will rest with Ireland to appreciatewhat we have done, and ifshe cannot or will notappreciate it, that will be to her own shame andl

LATER CABLE NEWS
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
COTTON REPORTED HEAVY.

TO•DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Naval Intelligence

ALEXANDbR AGAIN RESPITED

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnoN, Sept. 7, A. M.—Consols 94 for both

money and account. United States Five-twen
mica 72. Illinois Central 90;.1. Erie heavy a
SOX.

FRANRFOIIT, Sept. 7, A. M.—U. S. Flve-twee
th 7W375%.

LivEuroot., September 7, A. M.—.Cottonheavy; sales ofprobably 8,000 bales. Breadstuffs
(inlet. Other articles unchanged.

LoNnoN September 7, A. M--Tallow 455. 6d.Sugar easier at 355. 9d. Petroleum firmer.
ANTWERP, Sept. 7, A.M.—Petroleum 50 francs.
Quarmsrown, Sept. 7.—The steamers/Etnti,

from New York Angtist 2Gth, and Siberia, the
27th, arrived yesterday.

Frain 'Washington.
WAsnrsorozr, Sept. 7.—The force in the Naval

construction department of the Navy Yard has
been increasedby, taking on nearly one hundred
additional hands for the purpoect of completing
and refitting the United States steamer Neip-
eico, which the Government has ordered to befinished by the lst of October.

,il,A band of gipmea, encamped n the suburbs of
Walhington for several week; have-committeda number of depredation; con tier; of lions-

-8 tealing, eke.
Accounts from Richmond say that in August

Generallmbodert sold for settlement by colonists
an aggregate of 2,198 acres of land for 8111,980.These lands willbe settled this falL

The Hollanders who were settled in Amelia
county express themselves well pleased and give
assurance that a great many of their country-men, both from the Northwestern States and
Holland, will soon follow.

Besplteot Alexander.
I 8 peeiai Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Buttetia.iHAnntsnorto, Sept. 7.—The Governor this
snorning ordered therespite of Alfred Alexander,sentenced to be hung to-morrow,Jantll another
warrant for his execution shall be issued.

SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS
SMITH AMERICA.

Ft ightfuJNatural Convutstone-Earth.quake inPeru-aingutar kottenorneusat Callao.
CALLAO, Thursday, Aug. 13, 180.—Thiseven-ing, just as I wasabout mailing this letter for thesteamer of to-morrow morning, at about 6o'clock, the three most terrible and alarmingshocksof anearthquake which has visited CallaoIn seven years, were made manifest. For fallfive minutes, the heavy, rolling, rumbling shockcontinued, rocking the farniture, and even thehouses themselves, with such violence that per-sons could hardly keep theirfeet, and an instan-taneous rush was made for the street. Sere theeight beggared description. All the affrightedpeople, kneeling and praying in the openstreet, crossing themselves, and falling Indeep swoons, full length on the pays-ment; old women kneeling with both arms up-raised, screaming and crying, the great bell ofSanta Rosa Church tolling and tolling, while theterrified people fled In crowds within the sacredinelosure, and the great steeple swayed andcracked as if every moment it would fail uponand crush the affrighted masses. As far as theeye could see down thelong, narrow street, thevery street itself rose and fell in long billowy un-dulations, while out in the bay, the ships tossedup and down under the violence of the trethend-ons internal jar. While I write, thousands of thepoor, ignorant natives, Cholos, &c. are on footand walking with all speed up to Lima, and thecars are so -packed with human beings that aspecie! train has bmn put on to accommodatethese fleeing to Lima. The reason ot this is theabsurd rumor that the sea la coming in, and hun-dreds of people stand upon the mole. watchingthe ebb and flow of the tide, and insisting in theirfear that thesea is coming in. As Callao of oldwas destroyed, not by the ground opening, butby the sea uprising like a mighty mountain andoverwhelming the place and people, so the hor-ror and fright among the people is' the secondengulphing of the sea. Had the shock been assevere as it was protracted and Incessant, everybuilding in Callao must have been toppled down.The weather has been very cloudy the past fewdays. and the earthquake that has just shakenthe solid earth (and the nerves as well) of Callaois the most terrible one that has visited the placein seven years, and never one of such long con-tinuance.

CITY BULI•ETIIV.
ArmarrEn iiinoormo.—William Harris andJobn Newell had some words yesterday morn-ing, about half-past one o'clock, atSeventh andPine sts. Blows were finally exchanged.Harris, iris alleged, hit Newellon the head witha loaded cane. Newell then drew a pistol andfired at Harris. His aim was notgood, and theball missed the mark. Both wens thenarrested by Policeman Roas of

partheFifth District.The prisoners had a hearing before AldermanPatchel,and were emitted toprison.
FRITH FIGHT STOPPED.—On Saturday evenina'Lieutenant Carnes, of the First District Police,received information that a prize-fight betweentwo men named McCoy and Patterson wasabout to take place in Clark's woods, in theTwenty-sixth Ward. He proceeded to the scenewith a squad of men. A crowd was assembledthere, but scattered upon the approach of theofficers. Several of the spectators were cap-tured, but the alleged principals escaped.
C,...AUGHT HP THE ACT.—Two boys, named Wm.Galvin and James Galvin. were caught in Southstreet market, on Saturday evening, while en-gaged in dividing a lot of pennies. They hadbroken open a butcher's stall and abstracted thepennies from the money drawer. Aid. Carpentercommitted the juvenile thieves.
it'Amin's° A Scnoommusx.—Daniel Hogan was

arrested last night, upon the charge of having
broken into a colored schoolhouse at Seventh andDickerson streets, and stolen therefrom a clockHe was committed by Alderman Bonsall.

PHILLIPS BBOOKS.—We are glad to learnthat the Rev. Mr. Brooks has declined the call toTrinity Church, Boston.
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A Night of Horrors-Rising of the Ssa.[From the N. Y.Thum)
CALLA°, Fridny, 9 A. M., Aug. 14, 1868.—Lastnight was the most fearful night of horrors thatPeru has ever known. The sea was rising untilmidnight, and actually came infifty feet over themole, and submerged all the lower floors of thestores and buildings on the streets nearest thewater. Ships lyingat anchor broke their moor-ings and drifted into each other. The Americanman-of-war Powhatan, lying here, was run intoby a ship, breaking the 'iron jib-boom of the• Powhatan, and the Powhatan, as well as all thePeruvian men-of-war lying here, steamed up andwent awayout to sea. There seemed to be areg-ular under-current of whirlpool, so thatships went whirling round and round!Thousands of people walked thestreets all night,and this morning thestores are dosed, and Callaoseems deserted. A feeling of terr prevails thatthis may be a second Sn.Thomasaffair; and if

• . there should be another earthquake to-day, af-fairs would look dangerous. Ships are torn andbattered, and the sea at the present writing boilsand bubbles like a great whirlpool. Things look.1 doubtful.
The American ships S. Curling and KendrickFish collided, doing considerable damage to theKendrick Fish, tearing away her after-rails,wheel and other gearing, and she also parted liektstern moorings and anchor, and all the shippseemed to move round and round in a steady cir-cle, causing great apprehension.
Another account says:
"About 7 o'clock thesea began to rise, the tidebeing eight feet higher than usual. The wavesthen receded 100 yards, leaving the land dry. Inabout ten minutes the water returned withastonishing rapidity, and this time to a height often feet, at which it remained for six minutes itthen receded, and continued ebbingand flowingin this manner until 8 o'clock, when the watera_ppeared to be going out, not rising so high norebbing so low as previously. In about an

ti
hourtinnedri sing

r again began gthot.risThean dnhon- -

F; itants of Callao were now completelypanic-stricken, fearing a repetition ofthe fearful catastrophe of 17,54. Everyone left the city, except the soldiers and police,who remained to guard property from thieves.By order of theIntendente, trains ran during the. 1 Whole of the night, carrying passengers gratui-tonsly to Lima. At one o'clock the water hadrisen to the extraordinary height of thirtyfeet,and
, was Joshing into the city. . The mole was badlya' damaged, as also the hotels de Roma and Italia.
i 4 quantity of lumberand goods-in-the vicinity ofthe railway station were also damaged. SOMOFt. thieves afterward attempted to steal propertyleft unprotected; several were caught, and lame-diattly sent to, prisnn: An unsuccessful attemptwas mode to throwa train loaded with passengers

t,• off the track, and the engineer was fired- upon;bet fortunately without effect."
•
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PHILADELPITIA, September 7."--The plethoriccondition of the money market noted for sometime past still continues, and borrowers find nodifficulty in negotiating loans on call at 4@5 percent. on Government bonds and 5@6 per cent, onother acceptable collaterals. TheWestern banks
continue to experience an active demand forcurrency, but their funds are.well kept up byremittances from New York and this city. In
commercial circles there is not much activity,there being a general unwillingness toembark inany speculative operation in merchandise, thusconfining transactions to the every-day wants ofconsumers and jobbers.

The market was moderately active, without,however, any violent fluctuations in prices.
Government bonds were quiet. State loans re-main as last quoted. City sixes were steady,with sales of the old at 100%and thenew at 103%.Reading Railroad changed hands at 46. Penn-sylvania Railroad was strong at 54%. 56 was bidfor Mine Hill Railroad. 25 for North Pennsylva-niaRailroadt 54% for Lehigh Valley Railroad;and 25%for Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad.
. Canal stocks attracted but little attention.Sales of Lehigh Navigation at 21%. 19% wasoffered for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, and14%for Susquehanna.
Coal, Bank and PassengerRailway shares weredull at Saturday's' quotations. 70 was bid forTenth and Eleventh Streets; 14% for Thirteenthand Fifteenth Streets, and 10 for Hestonville.The Directors of thePennsylvania Fire Insu-rance Company announce a dividend of seven

THE DAILY EVENING. BULLETIN7-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1868.dollar!',and fifty cent++ per share for the last sixmonths, payable after the 17thinst._/ffessrs. De Raven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1. P. AL:United States sixes, of 1881,.11.3%@114%; do.do., '62, 118%®113%; do. d0.,'64. 109X,V109%;do. do., '65, 111k@lI1X; do. do., '65, now,109@109k; do. do.. '67, new, 108%@,109;i;do. do., '6B, 108y8@l09%; Fives, ten-forties,104%@105%; Due Compound Interest Notes,'19k; do. do. do., Oct. '6.2, 18K; Gold, 144%@144%; Silver, 1361(§138.
Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:Gold, 1445.1; U. S. 6s, 1881, 114@11436 ;• do.6-20s, 1862, 113% bid; do. 1864, 1093 @1093 ;do. 1865 11136®l113;; do. July, 1865, 109X;do. 1867,109; do. 1868, 109@l09%;Fives-10-10'a,1868,1050105.
Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881,114®1143: old Five-twenties. 1185. 114;new Five-twenties of 1864.109%@110;.do. do.1865, 111k®111M; Five-twenties of July, 109%®1095% do. do. 1867, 109@1093,1; do. do. '6B,109010936 ; Ten-forties, 105 @losk; Gold,,1
Messzu. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State bonds ..a fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, 68068k,; new. 66%@663; Virginia's, old. 5354054; new, 52%@54;NorthCarolina's, old, 72%@733,; do. now, offered72k; Missouri's 92k,@98.

Philadelphia. Produce.Market.Mammy, September 7th.---The Floar marketstill retains itsfeatures of extreme dullness, andin order to effect any considerable transactionsholders would undoubtedly have to accept lowerprices than are now current. There is no de-mand except from the home consumers, whopurchased 500 barrels at s7@7 75 for Superfine;osigs for Extras; 89611 25 for Spring WheatExtra Family; slo@l2for Pennsylvania and OhioExtra Family; and $12.75@14 for fancy brands—-according to quality. Rye Flour commands$9 50 per barrel. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.There Is more firmness in the market for thefiner grades'of wheat, which are in small supply,but other descriptions are weak and almost nnsalable. Sales of 2,000 bushels fair and choiceRed at $2.20@52 35. Rye may be quoted at$1 60 for new Western, and $1 85 for newSouthern. Corn Is quiet but strong at the re-cent advance; sales of Yellowat 81 32, and 1,000bushels Western mixed at $1 30. Oats arewith-out essential change; sales of new Western andPenna. at 67@75e, and Southern at 50@65c.Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.Bark is unchanged. We quote No. 1 Quer-citron at $5O per ton.Seeds.--Cloverseed Is sellinat 8 50@9.Timothy Is in fair request, with sales of 2$00 bush-els at $2 80. Flaxseed ranges from $2 70to $2 80.
Wbisky has declined, Bales of 125 barrelsa$1 2.5 per gallon, Lax paid.

New York Money Market.
•

Sem —Theegold makkeewdsf drooping dur-ing thegreater part of the week; but after touch-ing 143% on Friday it gradually recovered to1449( on Saturday afternoon, and the latestquotation on the street was 144% a 144X. Theextreme range between the opening and theclose was from 143% to 1453, and the " short "

interest created during the 'interval was verylarge, the bear element having been actively inthe ascendant. The indications now are infavorof a further gradual improvement, owing both tothe renewed firmness of the rates of foreign ex-change and the efforts of the speculators for arise. The exports of specie from the port duringthe week aggregated $643,337, and the Sub-Trea-sury received about $2,973.000 for customs dit-ties, and disbursed $2,166,000 in payment of thesemi-annual interest on the ten-forty-bonds.Money. was in extremely abundant supplyduring the week, and loans on call on stock col-laterals were made freely at three and four percent, the principal dealers in government secu-rities being enabled to borrow mainly at thelowerrate. Commercial paper of the best gradecontinued scarce and in request at from fiveto seven per cent. discount, according to thelength of time it had to run. The drainof currency westward was . on a lighterscale than was generally supposed andin consequence' the statement of theassociated banks for the week was unexpectedlyfavorable. The deposits show a decrease of only62,480,805. of which $133,833 is in specie, andthe legal tender notes of $1,773,603. The' otherchanges are unimportant, the loans having in-creased $49,970 and the circulation $58,280. Thebanks have still an excess of aboutnine per cent.of reserve above that required by law, and thereis nothing in the financial prospect to indicate theprobability ofanything beyond a moderately easyand therefore moderately active six and sevenper cent. money market at any time this year.As fast as the outstanding compound interestnotes mature they will be replaced by the newthree per cent. certificates. which the banks rancount as legal tender in their reserve, and thiswill guard against any disturbance whateverarising from the redemption of the same. Itmust, at the same time, be remembered that con-traction has been so long suspended, that thebusiness of the country has adjusted itselfto the volume of the currency, and that trade isquiet and morethan usually devoid of speculativefeatures; also that the Government has ceased tobe a borrower, and that owing to its reserve ofcoin being considerably below the average, it haslittle or no power to exchange gold for green-backs, and in this way temporarily lock currencyout of circulation. Hence apprehensions ofetringency seem groundless. Tue requirementsof the West will doubtless be in the aggregatelarge, but the resources upon which it has todraw are far larger, and the crop movement willbe the only one demanding money to any im-portantextent during the remainder of the year.[From the Now York World of To-day. 3Serr. s.—The extraordinary demand for ourbonds in Europe, which exceeds the calculationsof the most sanguine believer in them is attri-butable to the stagnation in legitimate trading,and the timidity of capitalists, who avoid enter-ing on new enterprises. TheUnsettled conditionof political affairs inEurope, and the possibility,if not probability, of war there, perpetuate thewant of confidence which was createdby the disastrous failures of the last threeyears, in credit institutions and first-classfirms like Overend, Gurney & Co. Those who' have surplus money to - invest are placing it infirst class securities like consols ana 'Frenchrentee where it is supposed the interest is certainto be paid on maturity, This. movement of sur-plus capital has advanced the price of Britishconsole to 94, when five years ago it was arguedin the public journals that they were not likelyagain to touch 90. United States bonds payingdouble the interest of consols, and selling at thelow price of 72 ingold, form, therefore, really themost desirable and temptingfirst-class security onthe European markets. Our Government beingremoved from the theatre of European politics,and not likely again soon to be embroiled in newware, standshigh with investors in Europe, wholook chiefly to the rate of interest and the cer-tainty of its punctual payment. The experi-rience of July has shown plainly that Europeattaches no practical importance to the green-back discussien, and the proposition of a mi-nority in Congress to tax the bonds, but viewsthem simply as the tactics ofpartisan politics. Our capitalists here areinfluenced in the same way. Hence thedemand which has sprung up thelast fortnight,after the dull interval since June 25th, for ournew Government bonds on account of their lowprice, and for firsbonds like thetr :entralPaelfic. Uniont-class.rallwayPacific, Rockford, RockIsland and St. Louis, gold interest bonds, andthose of the Columbine, Chicago and IndianaCentral Railway Company and others. Thiscurrent of capital into bonds that are certain topay their interest punctually, will be stimulatedby any disturbance inpolitics or trade, the samehere as inEurope.
Th,Le Latest Quotations rront New York(By Telesraoh.JNEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Stocks strong; Chicagoand Rock Island, 103%; Reading, 92; CantonCo., 463f; Erie R. R., 46 ; Cleveland and Toledo,1023.‘; Cleveland and l'ittsburgb, 8731; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 108%; Michigan Central,119; Michigan Southern, 85%; New York Cen-tral. 126%; Illinois Central, 1433; Cumberlandpreferred, 2935;Virginia 68.52/A;Missouri 68,92%;Hudson River, 14034;- 11. S. Five-twenties, 1862,11394;ido. 1864, 109,34; do-1865,'-111,31,;'do. new,109,4;Ten-forties, 1,053;;. Gold, 144%; Moneyun-changed; Exchange, 109%.

ACCARONI AND ITERBEICELLL—L96 BOXESAU:ltalian Curled Maccareni and Vermicelli landingfrom Ellie Memnon- direct from Genoa, sad for dale b.),JOS. B. BOSSIER CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.. .
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BY TELEGRAPH.
LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS,

WASHINGTON.
THE MAINE CAMPAIGN
THE PROSPECTS ENCOURAGING

By Atlantic Tale/graph.`LoNDoN, Sept. 7, P. M.--Coneols 94@)943 formoney and account. American securities quietand steady. Illinois Central 91.LlvEnreoL, Sent. 7, P. M.—Cotton easier, butnot quotably lower. There is some activity, andthe safes to-day will reach 10,000 bales. Bread-stiffs dull. Pork quiet and steady. Lard ex-cited and advanced to 70s. Rosin declined to 14s.Arcrwitur, Sepi. 7, P. M.—Petroleum firmerbut unchanged.
Lonnon, Sept. 7.—Arrived, steamship Atlantafrom New York.

The Blaine Campaign.
• [SpecialDespatch to thoPhila.Evening Bulletin:lWAI3IIINGTON. Sept. 7.—Republican advicesfrom the campaign in Maine, received here, areall of the same character. Theyclaim thatas themost thorough canvass ever made in that Statedraws to a close, they feel, sure of a larger ma-jority than atany time since 1864. TheDemocratshave spent large sums of money with no appro•viable result.

Weather Report.
September 7, Then94.,M. Wind. Weather. mometer.Portland . E. Raining. 66New York SW. Cloudy. 74Wilmington, Del., BW. Raining. 76Washington, D. C 8 Raining 74Fortress Monroe BW. Cloudy. 76Richmond... --B. W. Cloudy. -

Oswego
....

Buffalo
Chicago
Louisville.. .
Mobile
New Orleans
Key West...
Havana

)udy. 74
Cloudy. 62..N. Cloudy. 0

••W. Clear. 67
Clear. 63

.N. W. Clear. 80Showery. 81..N. W. Cloudy. 82
Clear. 85

-
State of Thermometer This Day at the
10 AM 76 dot lletin Office.
.12Weather clear. Wind wen.

dui. 2P. fi 80 def.
ERO3I NEW YOBS.

NEW Yonu, September 7th.—The State Com-missioners to investigate the cattle disease havemade a report. The disease, they state, origi-nated with the Texas cattle, and is seriouslyaggravated by driving or transporting. It is notnecessarily fatal to the cattle. The preventivemeasures taken have so completely suppressedthe marketing of infected cattle that the Com-missioners think the meat now sold is healthierthan before the outbreak ofthe disease.A gang ofYorkville roughs were yesterday ar-raigned before JusticeKelly, of the Fourth Dis-trict Police Court, on a charge of making a de-scent on a liquor saloon, corner of Seventy-sixthstreet and Third avenue. According to the affi-davit of the proprietor theyrobbed him, pillagedthe place, destroyed the furniture and then setfire to the premises. Bail was required of eachto answer the charge at the Court of GeneralSessions.
A brother of Lotta, the actress. was ran overby a Hudson River railroad train on Saturday,at Tremont, and so severely injured that one ofMe legs had to be amputated.

TOO LATE FORGLASSIFICATION•
MITCHELL.—On Saturday evening, Sept. sth. JosephB. Mis imalllf irniehd79 ahre y einvotfei d s oaae end his funeral.on Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from his late 'resi-dence. Tulpehocken street, Germantown. To proceed toWoodlands Cemetery. Leaving the house at 9,44 o'clockprecisely.

$ Union Republican NatureDation
Committee

WILL HET DAILY AT HOPKINFO,
No. 416 Library Street.

M. C. HONG, Chairman.P tfrp§

ger THE NPENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPAY.
IkprErana 7th, 1868.The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofSeven Dollars and Fifty Cents per Share on the Stock ofthe Company for the last 6 months, which will be paid tothe Stockholders or their legal representatives. after the17th Instant. WM. G. CROWELL,oe7 9tl Secretory'

DES FAMILIES (CHOCOLATEMANUFACTB.EDITby Josiah Webb Si Co., for sale byE
Agents fCr .tKN mGaHTactCOre .r s,ae7.lms Southeast coy. Water and Chestnutstreets......

DROFESSOR E. BALI WILL COMMENCE HIS1 Singing LePeons on the 14th of ER.Ad-
, It® CHESTNUT Street. Circulars can be ob-tained in all mato stores. ise7-I.m*

ETO RENT—A HANDSOME HOUSE IN A ElR-sirable situation. for one year or longer time. Rent.$1,500 per annum. Address "Tenant," Germantown1' O. se7-2t•

FOR LUNCH.

DEVILED HAM,
LOBSTER AND TONGUE.

ALEO A GREAT VARIETY OF

POTTED MEATS AND GAME.

SiMON COLTON & CLARKE,

°or. Broad and Walnut Sta•
Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD 4$ BOON AS POSSIBLE.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,

At prices mach below usual rates.
GEO J. HENKEL% LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.au26 w fm 23firof

BAILEY & 00"
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTAILIT STREET!

.SlO.

!cawi in

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Cnoolc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FIFTH EDITION

FROM BALTIMORE
The Old Defenders Attend Divine Service
Arrival of Gen. Butler at Boston

4400 O'Olook

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 7.—ln conformity with theannual custom of the association of the old de-fenders of Baltimore, composed of those whoparticipated in the battle of North Point, Sept.12, 1814, they yesterday attended divine ser-vice at Light Street Wharf M E. Church. Theassociation now numbers only about 40. On the12th instant they will partake of anannual dinnerat Govanstown.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Election Excitement in England.
Murphy, the Auti-Catholie.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

• From Boston.BOSTON, Sept. 7.—The United States cutter,Hugh McCulloch arrived to-day from Prince Ed-wards Island, bringing Benjamin F. Butler andother members of the committee who recentlyvisited that Island in the interests of theGovern-ment.

Attempted Suicide.UncA, Sept. 7.—A Man named Cosgrove at-tempted to commit suicide in this city yesterday.Be stabbed himself near the heart, and thennearly severed his left wrist. It is thought howill recover.
Markets by Telegraph.

NEw Yoica, Sept. 7.—Cotton dull, at 2bk.Flour dull; sales of8,000 barrels at last quotations. Wheat quiet; sales of 7,500 bushels •Amber Indiana at $2 26. Corn dull ; sales o89,000 buahels at $1 15@$1 21. Oats heavy;sales of 2,600 bushels at 68@;83. Beef quiet.Pork firmer at $29. Lard firmer at 19EX2203.6.Whisky quiet.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 7.—Cotton dullnominally29e. Flour dull and weak; prices nominal. Wheatdull; prime red $2 40@82 60; inferior to good,$1 75ig$2 15. Corn dull; prime white, $1 23@$1 25. Oats firm; prime, 68®70c. Rye firm at$1 40. Pork firm and scarce at $3O 50. Baconfirmer; rib sides, 173(; clear sides, 173171)1;shoulders, 149/®l5; hams, 22®23. Lard firmat 193(.

THE EXTRA SESSION OF CONORESg

I. E. WALRAITEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

REVENUE MUDDLE.

Fall Importations Now Opening.
BROCHE TERRIER,

Crimson, Green, Blue and Gold,
A NEW ARTICLE.

BE OCATELLES, ALL COLORS.
French Tapestry Furniture Seto.

ALSO.
FIGURED GROUNDS:

LACE culz,rAi NS.
Nottingham Curtains of Superb Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL.SHADES:
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shades.
he above Goods are new, choice and very desirable.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S.
Mortgage 33onds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000.

With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable on the firstdays of June and December of each year, FREE FROMSTATEAND UNITED STATES TAXES.
One Million Dollars of these Bonds.

Either Coupon orRegistered,
ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
With interest from the day of sale, free from StateandUnited States taxes.

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

No 303 Walnut Street, Philade.aul9 imrp4

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. IL
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from
United States. State and Munioipdt

Taxation.
These bonds having sold very rapidly we have but aemail amount leftto offer.

& CO., Bankers,
34 south Third Street.

NO COMPROMISE ARRIVED AT.

BANKING HOUSE
•

J COO .AYKE4
112and 114. So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'As.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies ofLifeInsurance in the new National Life InsuranceCompany of the UnitedStates. Full informationgiven at our office. -

AZ. ILT . •
CONCENTRATEDINDIGO.

For theLam; dry.—Free from Oxalic Aeld.—Bee Choral/4VCorti&ate.
A Patent Pocket Pincashioa or P't►ory Bag

YZI BACUTIMENTY CENT BOX.For sale by all respectable Grocersand Drtigests.iv.97 m w t arn BP6

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT
By the AtlanticCable.Loentorr, Sept. 7.—Murphy, of Manchester, thenotedpublic assailant of Romanient, whose violent speeches have so often been attended withrioting, offered himself as one of the candidatesto represent that city in the House of Commonsat the coming election, this making the sixthcandidate for Manchester. , •

On Saturday evening a meeting was called inthe interest of Murphy, at which it was estimated6,000 people were present Speechea were madeadvocating his claims and denouncingthe con-ductof the magistrates toward him in the matterof the Ashton riots in May last. While thespeaking was going on the meeting was attackedby a mob of Irish Catholics, who charged theplatform and dispersed the speakers.A general fight ensued, which lasted, duringnearly, an hour. Clubs, stones and other wea-pons were used, and many persons were badlyinjured. Thepolice at last succeeded in quellingthe riot and arresting severalof the ringleaders..The city was greatly excited, and there were re-newels of the disorder tosome extent during thenicht and on Sunday.
The London Times,in its eity articleof to-day_says the annexation of Mexico to the UnitedStates is desirable, but the time isnot yet ripe.and that that object could not be accomplishednow without needlessexpense and bloodshed.LONDON, Sept. 7, Evening.—Consols, 94 formoney and account. Five-twenties, 713; At-lantic and Great Western, 38%; Erie, 80k; IllinoisCentral, 91.

if' 'KEEN GINOER,—LANDR4O AND FOR SALE i3l/U J. BUtiSLER 3 CO., MISouth Delawskre aven:Le.

Pants, Sept. 7.—The Bourse is dull. Bentes,70f. 65c.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7, Evening.—Cotton closedeasier ; sales of 10,000bales. Lard firm. Otherarticles unchanged.
LONDON, Sept. 7, Evening.—Cloverseed, 52s_Spiritsof Petroleum advanced to is. CalcuttaLinseed declining.
Aurwunp, Sept. 7, Evening.—Petroleum 49Y.

The Prospects of a SeptemberSession.['SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Balkan.]WASHINGTON, Sept. T.—General Banks is hereto-day, talking infavor of a September session,not for legislation, but to take another recessuntil October.
The recent action of the Georgia legislatureand the almost unanimous wish of the SouthernRepublicans are strengthening the" feeling infavor of a session, but the chances, if the senti-ment of Congressmen in all parts of the countryis to be taken as a guide, are still decidedlyagainst it.
Senator Morgan and General Schenck have

agreed, however, to meet here on the 16th toconsider the subject. Wade and Colfax willarrive about the same time, and a considerablenumber of other members will also be here tocompare opinions.
TheRevenue Department Troubles.MaedaDespatch to the Philadelphia 'leonine BelietinrWASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—The supervisorships ofrevenue remain in statu quo, the attempt toeffecta compromise on the subject having, for the pre-

sent, been abandoned.
The Commissioner of Revenue and DeputyHarlan continue to ignore the proceedingsagainst them going on in New York, althoughtheir private advices inform them that Hinckleyyesterday expressed great surprise that they did

not appear in person to answer the cha !es. •

Public Debit Statement.WASHINGTON, Septl-47.—The following state-ment of the public debt of the United States onthe Ist of September, 1868, has just been issued
DEBT BEARING COIN LNTEEEST.5 per cent. bonds..... . ......$M,588,400 006 per cent. bonds. 188 f 283.677,300 00Do. 3-23b0nd5.......... 1,391,226,050 00

—812,096,491,750 00DEBT BEARING CIIIRP.ENOT INTEREST.Threeyear compound int. notes—slo63s.4loThree per cent. certificates 62,210000Navy Pension Fund at three por
3,000,000

575,MATURED DEBT NOT PRESENTED FOR PAYMENT&O,4IO.Three year 7.80 Notes dueAugust 15, 1867, June andJuly Id, 1868 84,650,000 00Compound Interest Notes,matured June 10, July 15,
Aug. 15, Oct. 15, and Dec.15, 1867 and May 15, andand Aug. 1, 1868Texas Indemnity 80nd5....Treasury Notes, acts of July17th, 1887, and prior thereto 154,111 64Bonds. April 15th, 1842; Janu-ary 28th, 1847, and MarchTreasuryB... . . 1,258,200 04)Notes, March2,lBo. 555,492 00Temporary Loan 744.9£000Cer,Weates of indebtedness. 12,000 00

503.490 00
M3,000

12,645,313 tit.,DEBT DEARING NO INTEREST.U. S. Notes. ......
....... $356,021.073Fractional Currency..
...... 3,E02.218 37GoldCertificates of.Deposit.. 00

412,984,911 37
Grand T0ta1............. . . 2.607„.142,285 01Biz per cent lawfrimewbonds 159tied tothe Pacifichailroad c0mpanie5.......... $35 314,000

Total debt........ ..

Am0unt In t • "reaeury:Coin. 9:1,570.901 91Currency. ••••
• .• ......... 15,071.070 17

, 4 'Total debt lees cash In Treasury $2435,614.3173 0983The foregoing is a correct statement of thepublic debt as appears from the books andTreasurer's returns in the Dcpartment on Sept..Ist, 1868. H. McCuLtocu,
Secretary of the Treasury.The warrants issued by the Departizient duringAugust to meet the requirements of the Govern-ment amounted inround numbers as follows :Civil, miscellaneous and for- •

eign intercourse, including the
Alaska purchase $13,000,000 00Interest on public debt 4,830,000 00War Department 11,800,000 00Navy Department 1,600,000Interior Department

_
6,00 000,

•

Total 37 730 000,
,The warrants issued for the redemptiot of the•public debt do not appear in the above.

From Kansas.
LEAVENWORTH, Sept. 7.—A -special de.spateltfrom Hays City to the Conservative says that aparty of Arrapahoes and Cheyennes made a dashon Fort Dodge on the morning of September 2,but were driven off after a severe light. Foursoldiers of the Third Infantrywere killed and

seventeen wounded. The Indian loss isunknown.General Sheridan is now at Fort Dodge.
From Rhode

Pam-um:or; R. I:, Sept. 7-r -Tho report in the
New York papers and telegraph thence, that theBtonb3gten boat was in collision with a Tense, on
Friday night, Is incorrect.

Marlno Intellicence.NIINV YORK, Sept, 7.--ArTived. steamers City
of Lin:doh, from Liverpool, and ailiotab, fro it


